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Brucloc4's • Grp,Te:
The place v..hero BraddOck was buried is

in Fayette county. Pennsylvania, nod be-

t.:6‘en ility-three and fifty-four miles from
Cumberland, Maryland, 'a few rods north

of the Satioaal road.'...Thchi had leng *ex-
ige.l a tradition in- this region that' Brad-

dock was killed by OneofhisOwn men, and

mere recent developmeutsleave littlepr no

doubtofthe fact., communication some
time sinee,appearedin a Washingtouptiper,
written'by'r a gentlemen'whose authority is
good on such • pOints, •and • says: '`` When
myfather alai removing fainily to

the West, one of the Fausetts kept a public
house, near where 'Uniontown now stands,
the county seat of Fayette, Pa. In this
man's hoiaSe:welodged about the, lOth,of
October, 1781,-twenty-six years:and-a few
months afterßraddo'ck'S defeitt,'"and there
it was made anythingbut -a secret that one

of the family,:dealt thei—cleiitlilbo.i• to the
British general: ,

- "Thirteen years afterwardsImet Thomas
Fausett in Fayette county, then, as he told
me, in his 7,oth year. Tohim I puttheplain
question, and received the plain reply
did shoot hint?' Ilethen went on to insist,
fhat, b doing so, he 'Contributed to save
what wasleft Of the:an:ly. ' In brief, in my
youtlil never heard the fact either doubted.

- or biatued, that FauSett Ahot:Braddock."
Hon. -4udieW-SteWart;: .I.lniontoWit,

fittlfeiquiew and . 13ften cortvet-

ed with'Tem Emmett, who-did not hesitate
to avow in the preSonce.ofthis:friends; that
he shot General 'Braddock. Fatisett was.a
man ofgigantic frame, ohnnelvilized; half-
savago:propensides, -Who spent most of. his,
lilt` among the mountains as _a,hermit, liv-
ing on the game-, which ho killed—, He
would occasionally come into town and get

drunk.; sometimes he would repel inquiries
into the afiair of Braddock's death, bymit;
ting his fingers to his _lips, and uttering a,,
sort of buzzing sound; at• other timem,lte:
would-burst-into tears, and appear greatly'
agitated*, conflicting passions.

In'spite ofBracldii:ek's silly Order that the'
troops, should not protect thetnaelveS
hind the trees,. Joseph FituSeit not'
taken such.position,

struck
Braddock ,ode

up in a passion, and struck hlin'tioVhi:wit:h_
. his sword., Tom Fausett, who'rt tie' but tf

short diStance from his brother; Stop,' :thee
whole transaction, :anelininediately-diew
an his shot Br -Sr-Mock thitigif the-

lungs, partly"in, re,Venge,' for -the • outrage-
upon his hrother,', and partly, as lie always
alleged, to get theG'efiei'al'out rot the way','
and thus-save ,theremaintler!df:the , gallant"
band who had beeti"Si.icritieed., illis-.Ohsti-;
Tatcy and want 4f experienc' in=.lrolltier

ltracldeek,fleil, the retretithn;
d ieramini ed. IheirAioundedgeneral for four.
days; until they-rehebed*" -sevext tulles zbe-.
;vend Dunbar's:einni;,, 'where;-lie:exPired."
lie tca3 buried in :the:centre; Of the •rott4

his advancing arrnyluta cut.; and to
prevent the'disocivery of. the grave, and ;to
sartj, .the body from ,savage dishonor,
Mier:, horses and NiagoeS NI/ere:passed over,
it. Someof the soldiersso markedthetreas.
near the spot, thurthose-whoJvisited there
many years, after,:eould mark;out the ,spot.
with'tertaiuty. „ , .'• ,

a„
party-of laborers NrcaviTepairieng this,road
anddi,,ogingaway thealopo oftho they.

isinierred: soma. 15ottes;r tvit - sendry
tory, trappingsi which TIC,c .ro at pace, known.
by the,old settler/4,19;6e, those of itritiid;;Ok..
One. ;and another,„too somo the: ..,inciS't
prominent hones, and, the others i•eftt`-
terred under,a-tree_on thehill: -'3lr. Stewart
afterwards eclilected.ttie,"'scittfc'-yed- bones`'
fromthe individitals:who" token theta;
and: sentAiiet* toiierde s 11fasertm

plain ettarketf-- `'Bititict&lei7
Greive;" nailed:to the tree .
thehones are interred, is the only -iiionu=
mentto pOirty!:Juitp,the travefer-t'ffo resting
phtee„of the,pi:Onctand 13it,ve:,lint:rinforinn-
ate iterOOf Oidakietieh'iva'r.
Moirealioutthe;Hertzler Murder-,-

One.Of the -Murderers: Arrested.;
We copr;the, folic:A:hag-front the Spring-.

field: 'Beget/the :, TIM lucidt,nts connected
witfthellertifer'murder are 'solniiterons'
and accumulate' so rapidly that it is dithealt
for our reporters Iq.chronicle, them. The
three men arrested-at St.-Paris, Churn Paigrf I
county, were found' riet tn be implietited andwereaischarged. --„ ~ I

Vr.:Elertzler's• horse _anti. buggrwere
found at Urbana,the dayafter the natirder:`

On Friday,-as -we • underatatid;' a man
givingpis nanah-litcßobertsrmad-claiming
to: be:Y!a--Chacinnatittn.„-f:-:was -arrested. Tat
Delleforttainef Captain,..-MiHer, of. the.
tiniOn,flouse, and put in jail.—

-

WaSsuppoSed-that this Man wduld be
• broriglitr• to - theicity.:cot.,the' Cincinnati;

Dayton: and .Eatnern .rOad,,nt 2 o'clock, and.
--aboat,,,aix,lmitdred,citizens Were -at the
depbt: 'After thetrain' came In there Wag ti'
rush*Olliiit4eral hundred people to.thejail.;;
it being -adimised that the,murderer had
been cosiveyed therefrom thetrain Seeretty..

RViiikrtal..did"nOt -ttrrive,',:nowever,' int I il
thitZ(Satiiiday) Morning ateix- o'clock,: and
he Ityatt.ritmonce _ con veyed to jail, -wherehe
noVt., remains. , It; Is-not now known when
the eiarninationWill take place. •

-

He had in his possession, wheadaken,, ..a:
shot=gun, whicirt-Ilfr.-Henry-Croft recog-
nizes.aithe.,ota3stolen from his hortseejust

- prevlous -th the murder, and tileshot-pouch-
;Roberts'. possession- contains • abet.

Preasels'. identiCal with those-taken. out of
Mr.llertzler'sreg by Dr. Dunlap.

There. was blood on Roberts' Clothes,
whiidi had been partially witshed'out;'and
theiels blood •on the shor_gan,

• - also _stated that-iv bet of 'burglars' .
- tools-was foundlon Roberts' Orson. .

- 01trreadersean ',probably take this
„,r Beets and work It. ,satisfactoryt

:, - -

At the time Itobertswas arrested. another:
Man'suspected ~of. tzeing ilia' confederate,
burst, through ' a grocery, itiblllited on a
hor.se' and get out of the way.;,..nerdpidlytuy

„Pjirsult, was tondoet once. . The _cotrutiC
-is beingscoured bVhundreds'Of people:ol.6'd”
it is'quite-probabfe-thatth'e•raseldwill -be

• -Some _tiles nd ,burglar&ahßes,,,were also
taken from-Roberts: :•

•- ; ; •
the-funeral of Mr. Daniel Hertzler, the

• victim of the terrible.trtigedy...of..Last week,
took place at. •hia late :residence near the
valley,:pike, aboutfiVe'rniles' wet:lC.o this
city -on 'Sendai Rer.
CaHien,: Inte-,•pastorg of- theffirtiverealist.
Church in this place,Oldoie tad; ,On thia,,sad
and. memorable,„,nedashin:,' The attendance

- 'tin perhaps the'. hirgeet ever Witnessed at,
- ners lee -01,tho Irirul in this region.nr,,coun:
try, numbering sometwo,or three thousand
persons. - Theremains 'of the' lamented
deceased were Interred in' a'private, bury.:
jug ground abouVortermile-from his late
residence.,

,coavtitery.
O'n qattpr4y. Last home

etnplo3ecl Ripon, ceineteti-;iii
lilt yite*O `with'ih.p' Ox"2:-
UiptiOia7iirthe slierUfeil.."The'•
lodge„ is .boing: built by contract, mid 'the
inauliguluent ,did notfalTirlibglity,to in-
teriOre;:witli:it. *44 about

.rind
iltukoUf thOexhkustlon
'of :'fusll6. izrileeistOiviC(Nfafylaud)
'Mai/ thdi',teelini4e'-engendered:4;
the 4.3lciation Of the'emneterritigt. sitonttil

prodOOftitTElTTaii
DiMIMI

..Tresieury2.:lWs,
the 'qbeistetly-i'repurta r,frOus„ the'iustioUalbarikiace:itlng-AseArt4a49*,

:.Bsinkist;;;,Fifiii.lhaftfii-,,Alicaisae,44'The ab-
i)rilia.bignls.si 61451i'.

by States and • cities, wilt- tie' sway. for
• '-•'-finsblicaticissou Saturday:next.

„
".

_-• . .

- The Philadelphia Fiouds. . '•

The inqufreji.4sti2,l4hapthcke9onWshill elec-.,
lions in Philadelphia of the Register ,of
Wills, City Commissioner and Clerk of the
Orphans' Court, ayedestined 'receive
much-A,tention. hitherto there hss been
no cnse.in whiehUinany offices have been
contested atrtirTeXtline, and the 6°Videnee,
pro and con, •in shah case, will have influ-
ence uponthe others. C-teneral Leech was
returned as elected by •a majority of 1,198
votes.; ;It is ;charged •that the.true state
of the poll will show that his opponent,
William Y. Campbell, was elected by a
majority of 833. It is alleged that instead
of Joseph Megary being elected Clerk' of
the Orphans' Court by a majority of 1,317
votes, the true majority was for Richard
M. Batturs, fiat: votes: General Balliers
majority. was returned at 1,734; it is, de-

clared that •J.Nlz.-IJrtriler - was elected by a
majority of 317 votes. The allegations of

fraud are made against the officers of elec-
JIM' in certain divisions ofthe Second,Third,
Fourth, Fifth, Eight, Seventeenth and
Twenty-fifth wards. The character of the
alleged frauds is as fellows: AllOwing
persons not qualified as voters and, whose
names are not, on the lists of reported
taxables, to vote without requiring proof of
-their right, residence andpayment oftaxes,
as is necessary in such cases; allowing
persons not qualified to, personate citizens
who are entitled ;• neglecting ,to mark the
letter " V" opposite the names 'of persons
who had voted; refusirg to inquire into the
qualifications of voters legally challenged,
and others acts in violation of the law. The
allegation is, that the votes in the divisions
and precincts were therebyrendered illegal,
and it is claimed that the whole vote in

there divisions should be stricken out and
virtually annulled. Thus - far there is
nothing but the allegation of the petition of

thecontestants. The parties claiming the
offices have ten dais to answer, and if, the
reply takes issue uponthe charges made,
there will be a long and tedious, investiga-
tion, which may delay thesettlement ofthe
question for several months. • • •- • -

Equalization of Bounties.
• !Übe delay ofthe payment of• bounties is

becoming a matter:efssiiorie:comPlaint
amongst the s4-tldiere: ,..to,..)oaotn claims are
duefrom the .Goverpmeut. learn that
up • 'midle of ..pine the ,Paymitster
Ciene 11 receiVed. 409,050 aPPliOitiona•
kcir,aaditizi.itil;.9ttnty:,:of these ofily.bne-
half 'VaVe been' 'recorded in" MS' Office, and
as onl 10,000 Ver 'month are- reeOrdeil;
t.hree'irioirth'S'inore Must before even
the likilicatiiiii,a'alreadY Madti cow: be`en.
'te'red paymaster GenerriPs.;heolta.
It is :notlikely, either, that payments for
some time Can lie nuid#•more rapidly' than
atpreSent•"' r
''' Up to the 17th of Jane, 124,720 appli-
cations—legs - -than, } one-third—had. been
Sent to the •Second Auditor. Of these,.
52,729 have- been.examined• and' returned.:

: The -auditor' maltes.,returns..atthe rate of
about.lo,ooo, per month,„so , that nearly-two„
Tears more-will be required to examine the
'applications now, on hand. -

,All-these are exclusive, of such claims as

are obtained through the §gcosiii. Auditor's
oftice, which. are numerous, as every-one!
itcquninted with the routine of the depart-
„meritknows. All 'we can advise bur soldier
;readers_is to wait with the same brave
;patience ih.ey showed far years on tho field,

1ai1...---77„rf>41011.ecting that 'this delay is ...for
their own safety,. A careful and 'prolifngod
investigationi~'necessary to guard against
fraud and, imposition, .both by improper

,applicantsancl dishoneStagents.-,.Forriey' s

-Strange •Dhiense on _Board a U. 'S.
Ship at ,:',Pnizadeiphjtc._Thjr.tec.ll~zof the Crew die of it. ' 1, '

./ .0n the leth hist` says the MOriting POst,
It fentl disease,resembling in its symptoms
Ashitic Cholera, hrolte out on board of the
receiving ship,,rotOnnic; lying °Toth.; navy-

' , yard. About font, monthsagotlieP.otomue'
was brought front Pensacola,Floridu, which

was thein'ittflicted mores Or less with diseases.
.p:eculyir,'io the warm-' eliintito,. and rte

'refusedlo fumigate. 'her until -the.
cokl,tivather Oiderswore issued.by
!the officers that the low6r hatches should.
not be rem eyed aiti til fumigationCommenc.,

.eci. .These orders:were,howeYer disregard-:
'ed., and tis ,soon at 3 they-tWereijhe. disease
broke mmi.f, There were•ribetween ,three
liundred-tand fiftyandfour liandred men.
'en bortitil at the: time; ,Ort Saturday ~two
;deaths oceurredoon Sunday.ltwo,.,morer on
Monday;six,-,on-that?tight and yesterday
'Aar More. is

ft 14%laso reported thata lady,,who:owisit-
ed the ship on Saturday, and two, men whci
'had Tbeen removed. to he • 7siavid Asylum,

-

wers.alsovietinis..A.hont fo'rly altogether
of the .crew- haye ~been ,attacked with' the
,diseit.se;, of, the fund cases death
'ensued afew liOnis'after the victims had
been attachedWith the disease; the, symp-
toms of which are". diarihoa',...cramps;and

-Patted Statc. i. Patents.— ' •
- The "foll6lvirig;tie 'aniong-the, patents is-.

sued 'troin-the'United States Patent Office,
for the iveel .ending Oetober 15t11,18ti7;each
bearing the dtite: • 7 .1Nathatiadams,--khoona, Pa., for:itnProv--
:ed machine for makini, keys for bolts.

Mifflin W. Bailey; West Chester,Pa'., for
improvement in 'piston packing. •

A. -N. Breneman, Laneaster,Te.., for im-
proved ehoe4tolder. ; Antedated _October
12tb, Y867. ,

Ce.!.l.t.le„Pti., for hu-
,.proved dumb-Waiter.: ..•

Henry , it.,Foo;e, 911.; for hn-
proVelnei?t, iu furlp,"seesfor;sreatAin boilers,etc.

Joseph. Kay, Reserve township, Pa., for
frliProda.nitehiho,foilainkh.ig pa 14,bolts.

1N741?, S4l rg,
chinOfor,ploulcingpipe.

Star.r,'• "Vii„
'for 4ilipps;i.:C...l iiutoniatfil railroad switch.

Allitlo7.:.*.lls, Pit£sburg, for`'linb,rove.4l
,tinocle: of • cOalii,eV'rimght iron with cast'
steel. .

,

Israel I,:Latitlis, Lancaster, Pa., fur-im-
prcketl attachment to stirrups.

Grant Clubs.„
The Philadelphia Press of, -Monday, con-

tains reports of meetings in three or, four
More wards, specially: called• for the„pnrr
pose oforganizing Grant clubs for the next
campaign. - Others have already been ITicl
last week, Not only in Philadelphia and
other large cities, -have .these-spontaneous
primary* nominating conventions develop-
ed themselves, but all over ,the country, as
'indicated by, the-Tresa, the movement of
the masse;: in .this direction ,is becoming
general.,,‘ It is manifest that the uprising
of-the Republicans North and South Makes
it certain;that General. Grant will be ,the'
"Candiditte of the Rupublican Party On' his
Own platform of_impartiaLsuftrige in'every
:Statuof theKniop„, . ..

f ' ..We-Nr4l hoist 'his nano as, our choice in
'ouraie:.,it..histie. .Formo riiiit.,,,Ohilus: yOtirig
''rilen.of,l6 ,a:ster county, itnniediatcl, •.

CoiM--the weather; so is 'a Copperhead
.....editor trying to capture the Republican
voters at one of— our-rolling -mills, for the

•renhtinithtitr he itud "his'party -'are 'bettc‘i
,tariff men: than' Mr. Stevensand-his . patty.
;The labering mon will never kirgetthe cry
of '":Politt-Dallas; theT Tariff. of,lEtt2,?!-
which the so called Democratic party in-

scribed upon -their-banners-during the
canaitafgn4 in "1844..'r -•l'heys,-.'succeeded in
sleeting Pol -put, took:. goial
,tetrelo 14thelariff of." -42'r;

Coon—the weather; likewise a Copper-!
head Oitorand eorresprilitlfetThlso hav,e,

moati'eipectablcieitiiens;:
;since' their" aavent• here:-:andertakitig to'
~.teach decentpeople a co _e ormorals which
should exist amongst gentle-Men.

George Wilkins Kendall, the well-known
-edltoFinfAie New pTteni?...PreTcriii*e. died of
congestiin'Cbills 'on 'Monday evening;' at
kisinsidenee in Texas.

4,24"lidupendotts Hoax.
enterprising Republican sent the

following 'bombastic report of the Demo.
eraiticparade in Wrightsville, on Saturday
'last, tb theeditor; of the Philadelphia Age;
Who' pulAiSh it in foll,as will be seen below.
Conintentis Unnecessary, as the initiated'
will see the `.-goah" as they peruse it.

Imagine how the poor few feebly cheered
end flaunted foul smelling lampsall night,
find thenretired sin-eke:lnddfistbeirlmmed,
only to read next day, in their own cherish-
ed organ,a long neccunt oftheir " parade,"
—their"grand celebration!" Oh,"Hevings!"
Woydsfitil. Here it.is:
Grand Celebration 'of- the Vietory

in Old York.
-

- [Cerrepoudenee of the Age.)
•WraotrrsoxLLE, Oei. 21.

To the Editors of lite -,tge - ' -
Saturday evening, October lit,wits aproud.

one for the ,Democracy of, this place and
vicinity. A pageant in honor of our glori-
ous victory, passed through our streets, the
beauty and .grandeur of which has proba-,
bly never been surpassed, nor equated, by
any town in the county; For the past tew
days the prominentmen of this place and
surrounding townships, have been looking
forward to it, as a grandsuccess, and :suet'
it has proven. All the circumstances con-
sidered, a more brilliant orrespectable pro-
cession of prominent men, representing all
professions and pursuits, is Seldom brought
together inold York.

Our visitors expected to see but ' or-
dinary torch-light procession; but they
were most agreeably disappointed to wit-
ness the magnificence of the display, and
the enthusiatn with which the procession
was everywhere greeted. OW Democrats
were astonished, and the Radicals them-
selves confessed it a big thing. The evening
was one of genial autumn, one which woos
us to fall in love with nature-the air neither
warm norcold—a dreamy Indian summer
night. At an early hour our country friends
came pouring in, and 'as each delegation
arrived they were assigned a place in line.
Seven o'clock brought the boats from Co-
lumbia, with the Columbia clubs, headed
by Zeller's hand and Grier's drum corps.
The procession started promptly at 1§
o'clock, in the following order :

Chief Marshal—Dr. L. Dright Ranalt.
AsSistant Marshals—Z. SVhitecom, W.

Gosnel, Samuel.Abell, 'Miles Kihne, G.
Lebir, W-Resin;..Jobn Gilintan, and D.
Crosby. Next followed Columbia clubs,
Hallam, Lower, Windsor, Wrightsville,
Prospect, Bridgeville, Coyle's Ferry, and.
Marietta.

As the long line headed up Heliom street,•
the Spectators flocked to the scene byhund-
reds. Every door and window,- and every
place where standing room could be ob-
tained, had its complements of lookers-on.
The scene prespn [ed.' was grand and int;-
posing. The long lino of men, with flags
aad banners streaming aloft ; • the gaily-eel-.
ored lanterns and torches, and the strains
ofexqniaito Musicfrom thedill.rentbands,
renderodit brilliant beyond my powers to
describe.- • - -" .

• The hannerS and transparencies were sonumerous that we will not attempt to
partiCularize,. though one large transpar-
ency drawn by the Hellam delegation, and
-gotten;up for local hits, deserves special
notice. The one side contained a large calf
withouta tail,' labeled Seven mill tax,"
the other a rough procession passing a
Corner filled with the aristocracy, the latter
saying " We are ashamed of- our Party,"
both local hits on- the Radicals. In te
town ranks the children under charge of
Professor Koer, were seemingly the largest
attraction. But the Most amusing feature
of the whole line, where thefantaeicatc on
the extreme left, marshaled Professor
Stouteey. _

Many ofthebuildings along the route were
beautifully illuminated—Messrs Milne,
Oldeoke, -Shine, Roddy_ and J. J. Lene,

' being deserving of special mention.
One of the most gratifying incidents was

the profusion .of boquets and wreaths
showered upon them all along the route.
Prefessor Stontcey's horse was -completely
buried under them, while many, of the
banner-earriersfairly 'sniggered under their
loads. After marching through the prin-
cipal streets, the procession repaired to the
Buck House on Front street, where „speech-
es were made-and' toasts drank with the
liveliest demonstration of applause. The
children under the leadership of Professor
Beer, sang -a number *of patriotic pieces,
ending,with a humorous - campaign song
called " Bobbie,- what will we do with
Mammyr' -

The bands serenaded many of our prom-
inent - citizens, and the night , was made
charming by the condor& of sweet sounds.

Yours AMERICAN.

BALTIMORE -LETTER.
MD.,

-October22d, 1867.
R.Erunracax :KASS :MEETING,
Maas- 'Meeting, of the Republican

party, under the direction of the State
Central CominitteP",-curne off usadvertised.
"last 'night; on the new• City • Hall square,
corner °Monday.and Fayette streets. It
was one-of-those,,trulyloyal gatherings we
have so often been pleased to witness in
days gone by; bat which is a rare represen-
tation,, at, least: here, 'in -these ,degenerate
times of" Conservative-rebelism." ,

- The address-of. lion. 'Judge,,,Bond, Hon.
H. H.: Goldsboroug»,:t Hon.; Cleo. S. Bout-
well, Hon.. Jno. W. Forney,'Hon. J. A. 5.
CresWell, Hon. R. Stockett Matthews, Gen-
erals; Adam H. 'King and A. W. Denison,
"Rom Archibald Stirling and others, were'
'attentively.. listened to, and „ repeatedly,

• cheered.. ,These expounders of true Repub-
Hcan principles,' have gathered together
joinder theirbanner a- host of veterans' who'
'are determined to-•tfight it out on that line'
and show to the country. that although they
have been overcome by the treachery of a
false-hearted Governor, they but-form the
'little- eddy in: a summer stream,, which.
'when the fall freshets_shall chine, will fill
with a sweeping torrent that Will clear out
the driftwood and dislodge' tile- loathsome
Copperhead Conservative reptiles who
fancy themselves in a place ofsafety under
the reign ofthe present rebel regime. Ihe
meeting was continued until a late lhour,
and broke up with that good order so char-
:sicteristicof the patriot.s,,whorepresented it.

THE .WAr OF .JrsTICE.

Much has been said concerning the late
homicide on Howard .stop.t, in which a
young man paid-the peinifty of death' for
his daring, reckless and wantonrowdyism.
The negro has been made a special object
'of attack for the '" outrages' "committed,
and dareS not ventare-out at night' lest his
life is-jeopardized at the hands of-some
bloodthirsty, unrepentant ,rebel. lion.
HenryStoeltbridg(t an the Criminal Court,
on Monday, applied -far the- admission •to
bail of the unfortunate accused, but it was
'declined by the court, and the case will not
be called until Saturday.

TheCompany oftheorganization to whfelt
the deceased belonged,escorted the body to
the cemetery, and on their return, fell in

'with a few negro boys? onthe vacant lot on
. the bed ofForeman street, who it is alleged
threw a Wick at them, mid was, in return,
tired upon by the-orderilkrepreirentatives of
'the Militia. A:runni ng -.fight, ensued, the
;gallant: soidiets breaking ranks and as-
-satltifig with' bayonets and their'guns,
every colored man or child they 'came
across. Three.or four was brutally beaten
on Second street, one on South street, and
one on Foreman street. A boy,' servant to
Mr. Reilly on South street, was inhumanly
beaten, having- been assaulted by these
•rowdies with bayonets, and -only eseaped
with his life by the interposition of a num-
ber of humane gentlemen passing et the
time. The perpetrators of the outrage were
taken into custody. An examination was
held on Monday morning; noone"appeared
against the accused except theotricer nick-
ing thelwrest; who testified that the .young
men only eh-tickle the colored boy;, and
they were,consequently released 021seettrity
to keep the peace. ' This is the way in which
justice is now meted out to the. citizens -of
the United States, undearubelrule. It is as
bad as was the .rule of, those, bad,men in
power during the diirk-days or-April, 1361.
The negroes are imprisoned ,for daring to

' protect .dheinselves, whilst, a few' White.
:rowdies aro not even tried in a court of law
for one of the most glaring' outrages ever
perpetrated -in a.' civilized community:
Where is justice tobe -found in .Maryland ?.

_ •.xx.rtosioN .A.ND LOSS OF. LIFE. . .

On Saturday afternoon, at.Annapolis, an
explosion of the steam launch Albemarle,
belonging to Admiral Portiir, took place in
.the SevernRiver, opposite the NavalAistd-
emy: Chief ,Engineer Hoyt, .who,mas, the
Chief.Engineer of the Academy, was killed
Engineer Clark. John Shea, Coxswain, and
a negro boy, who was fireman, were also
killed. Several others were injured, one of
'whom has since died.

FATAL. DISEASE ANrozra HOUSES
A fatal disease among.the horses in Som-

erset county, of this State is prevalent. It
is called the "blind staggers:2. The animals
are first taken with a loss of nppetije Mid
weakness An the linabs, ' causing them to
stagger. ',Part tif thai,head is hotand part is
cold, the disease somewhat resembling ,by
its symptoms, that of congestive chills. It,
is said to bo easy of control if taken in sea.;
son: but otherwtse it is yery,fatal. , As soon
asthe nni al shows loss ofappetite it should
lie bled at once; and by this mode:Of-treat-
ment it has all the chances of recovery; but
ifthis is neglected-it surely dies.
. •

, . Ntly .rerr.n. ' • • '

" .I:larpWs•Bazar" has madeits appear-
ance tilled with :most excellent things for
the ladies. :If is a most beautifully illus-
trated weekly devoted to literature ~and the
latest fashions. • The ladies mill had it with
delight,especially. as. it is not a half-way
enterprise, as are many of the now enter-

,prises now-a-days. LANEY T. liowserk.

ED ITORIA L & MISCELLANEOUS.
, --Long evenings are -.coming 'on.-:•:Sith-scribe for the SPY to,pass them plett,antly,

;-Steel boilers are:comi ng into use for lo-
colnotivesin France."

—Calf-skill hats, with the hair on, are
noy,elty just come from Paris.

—Thirty thousand Arabs. says correspon-
dents. have died of famine.

--The Nforyland lfilitinu ijl cost the State
t750,000 next year.

—Theri..t are over seven thotisand thieves
in :s.7ew York, outside of the City Hall.,

—Sherman is said to be writing a book
about the war, to be published posthu-
mously.

—August Cots, a Pittsburgh sho.maker,
drowned himselfberatiseThe divinity ofan
oyster saloon refused to marry him.
`9—Lord Russel says boldly that the Irish
ought to have the franchise on the, same
conditions as Englishmen.

—Geo. M. Booth keeps constantly on
hand and for sale the best brands of cigars
and tobacco to be found in the market.

—"Owen .11eredith" is to publish a vol-
ume in prose and rhyme, to he collect the
"Fool of Time," it is not supposed to be
auto-biogro

—There is in Russia n whole battery of
breechloading, wrought iron eamnon, taken
from a vesselsunkin. the seventeenth cen-
tury. ,_ .

—The Buffalo E,lrpress says that the Sab-
bath is now actually the important market
day of the week in the cattleyard of that
city. ,

—A new self-propellingsteam tire engine
bus been tried successfully in Boston and
will probably be adopted by the fire depart-
ment.

—The Chassepot rifle was tested at Stras-
bourg upon a squad of corpses from the
hospital, which were riddled, much to thii
satisfaction of the experimenters.

---You had better send a son unarmed
and helpless into the wilderness of fero-
cious wild animals, than into the world
without education.

7."Do you chew tobacco?" asked a lady
of a young man in a street ear, by whose
side she displayed her immaculate skirts.
" No. ma'am," was the reply, but I can get
you a thaw if you like.

—The hog may not be thoroughly posted
in arithmetic, but when you come to square.
root, he is there—the hog is.

—A. young lady in Lewiston hal her tioSe,,
cut in two by a hat flyingfrom the hands
of a youngster engaged in playing' base,
ball.- Harmless' amusement.

•-L-Ex-Congressurtati Culvor, of Reno, Pa.,says be will pay all his • debts if his• credi-
tors will give him time. Ire owes,Sl,OOO,PQO.

—Hereafter when the Uopperheads ask
Republicans to vote for them, let them be
reminded of last Friday night's torch-
light jubilee.

.—An•Arkansas editor thinks thOrt, is no
use of making such a fuss over Sheridan,
even-if he is a good soldier, and the anther
of the " School for Scandal."

—lf you want to see the " Elephant" for
nothing, or bay one for ten cents, call on
Jack, at Booties.

—A. Rhode Island wife presented her hus-
band with two infants on Wednesday of
last week, and on the following day with
another.

—.Tay Cooke, Esq., bus written :Iletter in
defence of national banking system, ex-
plaining its origin and merits; and urging
iie prepetuation.

—The rebel element in the South take
great comfort out of the result in Ohio and
Pennsylvania; and are resisting Recon-
struction with " might and main." A _rev,'
weeks will disclose, with what result.
Should the effect be an indefinite post-
ponement of restorat ion and peace, the
Republicans will be in noway responsible.

A Richmond special despatch says i t has
been decided to try Jeff.'Davis in Novem-
ber. The trial will probably commence on
the 29th of November. An effort will be
made to obtain a white jury, as the 0110
now impanneled - stands nine negroes and
three.whites.

—From the Village Record we learn that
a man residing in Lower Uwehlan, Chester
county; having negro blood in his veins,
was assessed through Domocratic: influence
and brought.to the polls, whore they induc-
ed him to vote for Sharswood.

—A. witty rogue, when asked how he got
out of prison, replied— •

kgot out of my cell by ingenuity, mn up
stairs with agility, crawled out of the back
window in secrecy, slid clown the lightning
'rod with rapidity, walked out of the town
with dignity, and am now basking in the
sunshine of liberty.

" Don't you know me?" said a Kentucky
soldier to tits former commander. " No,
my friend,l don't." " Why, sir, you once
saved gny life." " how was that?"

Whv, my-dear sir, I serveit under-Icon at
the bade of Fort Donelson, and when you
ran away at the beginning of the light I ran
after you—else I might have been killed.
God bless you, my preserver, my bene-
factor."

—Some one for conscience's sake has
sent to the Treasury Department in Wash-
ington about 20,000 worth of .United States
notes and bonds. with all the numbers cut
out, so that DIM former owner cannot be
traced.

—Housewives will rejoice at. the report
that cranberries turn oat finely this year,
and -that the price promises to come down
to eignt Or nine dollars a barrel. The fruit
picks well;and the weather is excellent for
its full ripening, the • frosts holding off

, •

' • —Citizens, irrospeclivc of parky,:wishing
to purchase dry goods, boots, shoes, etc..
of a substantial quality, and at as cheap it
not cheaper rates than elsewhere in the
borough, we -would earnestly recommend
to them the store of I. 0. DittrxEn, Front
street, as the bestplace to make their pur-
chases. He is emphatically the 'working-
man'srriend.

feel debilitated and-" worn oat,"
and want • something to tone ttp the system,
instead of using stimulants, take Dr. It.
Anders lodine Water, a most powerful
vitalizing agent and restorative. it per-
meates the entire system, and its Ill'ert is
.pertnanent.

—The Post, °ince department us:3 Fair-
banks' Standard Settles, their correctness
and convenience 'giving the preference over
all others. Chemists, Assayers, Bankers,
and all requirfna d9licate apparatus. find
them entirely satisfliclorn,

—Ancient. fine urts.—Respecting the
relics of porcelain ware found in the late
exhumations at Hert]laneum,,, which hare
been forwarded to the Society of Antiquities
hr London, whereof your correspondent
says the bottle resembling Drake's Planta-
tion Bitters' WAS undoubtedly placed among
the ruins by the agent of Dr. Drake, we
desire to state he is incorrect in every res-
pect. Ira bottle was found there bearing
our lettering, the language of the Ancient
Romans r was different from the accepted
literature ofthat day. Our Agent has other
-business than this in, :Europe, and has net
been in Italy at all. No doubt Americans
carry Plantation Bitters to Rome; but try-
ing.to impose, upon a society of Antiquar-
ians iu.this way. seems quite useless, and
we do not appreciate the joke. • It is un-
necessary for us to spend money in Europe
while we are unable to supply the demand
for these celebrated Bitters here.

Respect to lly,
P. 11 Dr:A ItE it, CO

—Magnolia Water—a delightful toilet
article—superior to cologne and at, halt the
price.

THE LATEST NEWS.
Mishit Brady, a ward politician of Balti-

. more, was shot and killed in a difficulty
on Tuesday'. '

•
Six deaths from yellow fever occurred in

Memphis on Monday.
It is understood from good authority that.

the President has decided not to make the
contemplated Cabinet changes at present.
General Grant states that no appointment
,as Secretary oC War will be made until
.after the locating of Congress.

lu.llarrisburg, on_ Tuesday, ground was
broken for a monument to the memory of
the Dauphin county soldiers who Sepia the
late war.,Governor Geary delivetcd, ian

• address. , . ,

The few scattering returnsof the Virginia
election received thus far c i re no idea of the
general result. The :guerilla Moseby is
elected to the Convention,over John Minor
-Botts, in Culpepper.

The Nary Department has received it'
letter frOM Commander Johnson; late of
the 'United States— steamer SaeraMento,
which was lost in the East India waters
early last summer. The latter is dated'-at
the Presidency _of_ Madras, august 10th,
and is to the effect that the 'Officers and crew
'Of the steamer sailed inthe.Brinahbarque
General Caulfield, on the Gth ofAugust, for
New:York, bY way of 'the' Cape ;of: Good
Hope. 'Commander' Johnson and Chief
Engineer Brooks" remain to secure. What:2,
ever can be saved freln the wreck: -'

The' 'Conscience' fund in'the' Treasury'
Department was increased Tuesday' by' the
receipt °MGT from Brooklyn.

The Baltimore (0. SO Presbyterian Synod
passed resolutions favoringa mcve -cbrdinl
re-union of the two wings ofthe denomlna-
tion. -

COLGATE'S •AIWMATIC VEGETABLE SOAR
A superiorTOILET SOAP, prepared from refined

VEGETA-13LE OLLS in combination with OLYCER-
lNE,entiespeehtilydesigned,for the U3O of LADIES
and foi,ito NURSERY. Ito perfume is exquisite
nod its we-slang pit:loonies imrivalled. For -sale by
all ttroggists. (may

BLINDNESS, DEAFNESS. AND
CATAREE, trenled with the utmost success, by Dr.

ISAACS, Octallin and Aitrist, (formerly of Leyden,
liolland,) No. €O5 Arch Street. Philadelphia. Testi.
menials from the most rellablo,souree4 in the city
,and country Con he seen at his *Mee. Tho Medical
:faculty areinvited to accompany their patients,as he
Mat nusecrets in his practice. Artificial Eyes Inser-
ted without min.—No charge made for examination.

May 4th, Is]

TO CONSUMPTLVES
Theadvertiser, having beenrestored to•health Jai;

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after havingsuffered for several years with a severe lungaffection,
and that dread disease Consumption, is aux.lous to
make known tohis fellomsnfferersthe meansof cure.

• To nil who desire It, he willl-send a copy of thepre.-`seription used (free of charge,) with the direettousfor.preparing and using the same. which they, will
find a Sure • Cure-tor Consumption. Asthma: Brom
'chills. Coughs, Colds, and all Throat -and LungAffections:. The only object of the:advertiser in
sending the Prescription Ls to benefit the 'afflicted,-
And spread information which ho conceives to be
invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer-sill try his
remedy, as, !twill cost them nothing:and may prove
a blessing. .Parties wishing the prescription, VMS,by return•matl, wilt please Address ."

REV. EDWAltlr'A. WILSON,
..3laylS,V-Iy] Williamsburg,Kings Co., New-Fork.' •

SHATTERED aoteettutions restored by ',Helm-
bold's Extract Ruche.

El

BE

•

IcASTEII6 1- TEA SETTS; !I
13172TER in'SH.ES: - GOBLETS; cATcr.

‘3 SKES, Cups, PICKLE: STANDS, &e., ece.,
All of nest quality, and. a Stock that' cannot ho
excelled in the County, at

SHREINER ST...'.(II:SV.S.

WASITING.TO.N _LIBRARY:

Fr H IVASE T I`.T

ME:MIRY PONr.v.tcy,

P:illattelphin, Pa.,

Is ell:tiler:A by the State of Penasylv:tnia, and

Orgrotizca in s'id oftbo

INSTITT4TE

ECM

CTCATD:G GR 1.1 ITOLTSLY

SOLDIERS' & SAILORS' ORPHANS
Ine6rfioriitecl by the State ofN. J.,

AL'UIL 8, 73C7

SUBSCRIPTION-

0 1-:E A.B. .

ME

WASHINGTON LIBRARY
coMPANI"

Ity VIIITCE TITEIR CgARTER,

•ind In

ACCORDANCE WITH ITS PROVISIONS,

I=

TilltEE II UNDIZED TIIOCSA ND
1)0.1.1-‘11S

lii. Presents
TO THE 511 A R H 0 I,IIERE,

On Wednesday. '3.t11 of January next.
AT PIIILADEL PA

Or at the Institute, RR-erside, New Jersey

One Present worth 510,000
'One Present worth 20,600

One Present worth 10,000
One Present worth. '5.,000

5'2Two Presents worth ,500 0each ,000
One Present valued at 15,000
Two Presents, valued att..15,0t5 encl.( :30,000
One Present, valued at '

- 10,000
Vonr Presents, valued at, 0.5.010) eatll 10,000
Two Presents, valued at $1,1510 each (1,000
Tincc Prt,cnts'valued at 5.i'1,0110 each......... 3,000
TwentyPresents, valued at 5300 each 10,000
'l'en Presents, valued at aOO t.a eh 3,000
Three Presents, rained at 1-251) each 750
Twenty Presents. valuedat 1,125 each 1,590
Fitly-Five Presents. valued at 5200 each... 11.000
Fltty Presents, value. I ars7s each 8,750
One hundred ant Ten Presents, valued ,it

;.:100 each... .. 11,000
Twenty Prese2((s, valuedat. ';;,-74 each 1,500
'Ten Presents., valued at 550 each 500The rental:nut; Presents ttaiSiSt of artic-

les of use and value,app.erlalni up to the0.111 union oi Literature and the linc.arts, 82,00
.TTotal." -,..000,000

Each Certificate a I,toek. is accompanied with a
ES=I

STEEL-PLATE = ENGRAVING,

WOP.TII MORE AT tiETA.IL TITAN TM

COST OF CEILTIFICAT/.

And al,o Insures to the holdor

PRESENT IN'PILE GREAT DISTRIBUTION

SUBSCRIPTION

DOLLA_R.

Any person .:ending us ONE DOLLAR, or pay-
ing the same to our local Agents will receive
immediately at tine Steel-Plate Engraving, at
choice flora the following list, and One Certifi-
cate ofStock, insuringOnepresent inthe GREAT
DISTRIBUTION.

ONE DOLLAR. ENGRAVINGS
No. l—"Mv" Child! My Child!" No.
They're Saved 1 They're Savedr • No.3—" Oki

SeVeCIItY-SIX.; or, the Early Days of the Revolu-
tion."

Any person pa:s.lllg TWO DOLLARS will re-
ceive 011.11 PCof the lollOWlngline Steel Plates, at
choice, and Two Cortilleates at Stock, thus be-
comingentitled to Two Presents.

TWO DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS
No. 1—" Washington's Court.hip." No. 2--
Wa,hington's La.st Interview with 1115 Mother.-

TIIREE DOLL.% It ENGRAVINGS.
Any p r 011 paying THREE DOLLARS will

receive the beautiful Steel Plate of
uomE FROM rraE WAR,

and Three Certificates of Stock., becoming en-
tit led to Three P:cs.ents.

I=
Any person paying FOUR DOLLARS:42;III re-

.nnvo the large: and beautiful. Steel Plate of
THE PERU LS OF OUR FOREFAT HERS,"

mid Four Certificates ofS.:tock, entitling them to
Pour P 2 esents.

FIVE DOLLAR TT:NCR:I-VIZ:GA.
Any person who pays FIVE: DorLArts slum

rpeelve the largo and splendid Steel Plato of

MARRIAGE OPPOCAHONTAS,"
and Fivo Ceitilleine.s of Steel:, entitlingthem to
Five Presents.

The Enttravinasiid Certifleates will be deliv-
ered toeueb subsenber at our Local Attoneies, or
sent by mail, post paid, or express, us-may.
ordered.

HOW TO OBTAIN SHAI.E.S tENGRAYINGS.
Fiend orders to us by mall, enclosing from 01

to scil, either by Post (Mice °Mors or lo a regis-
tonal let 11.3% at ourrisk. Lameramounts should
be sentby draft orexpress.

10shares with Engravings.... • • 0 0

C9,00
00,00

I...vta AGENTS wanted throughnut the IT. S

THE lIIVEnSIDE INSTITUTE
Riluale -a! River:dile, Burlington COLII)V,
Jersey. is founded for tho pa rpose ofgrata:luitisLy-
eilitent the sons of deceased Soldiers *a:L.:4.-
111.1 i 4.1 tik. United States.

The iloarti of Trustees consist.% of the rotlou•ing
well-known citizens of Pennsylvania and New
aersey:

WILLIAN B. MANN
nibtriet Attorney-, Phllndelpl In. Ponn'a

I_IO:N.Z. LEWIS 11 .111100111"ALL.
I-Ix-Chief Co[nor V. 8. i‘lint, :110. Ret-orde•r of

Philadelphia, Pa.
lION. JAMES :NI. SCOVEL, New Jersey.

w. W. AVAJ-IF.', Xpw Jt.r.:e;F. ,

HENRY GORMAN, SIsQ. • '
'

Ageut Atintme renn'a
J. E. COE. ESQ.. . , . .

or Joy, Co.: m Company, Philadelphia,renn'a

T1MA317111." DEPARTMONT, WANIZENGTON, D.
C., April 16th, 1807.--01lice of Internal 'Revenue:
Ifaving-received satisfactory- evidence that the
proceeds of the enterprise cam:lll(qmd by the.
"Washington Library-Company" will be devo-
ted tot:Mir/table uses; permissionis hereby grant-
ed to said Company to conduct sorb enterprise
exempt .11.0.13 s all change, whether from special'
tax or other duty'. • • ' •

- - E. A. Rbmass,,COMMIKNIOner:

The Association have appointed :LS MVP{VPM.
Messrs. GROIIGE COOK & CO. , al South
Third Street, ridinira, whose well-known integ-
rity and, business experience will be a sufficient.guarantee thatthemoney intrusted to them will
be promptly applied to thepurpose staled.

Pn 1LIDELPIIlA, PA., May 20, 1867.
the (*tyre eel Members or the Illtilibagon Librarycb,,lparry, IeEeLD, SeciWary.

GEN-ritnimv:—On receipt of your fevor of the
15th lust.. notifying us of our appointment us
Receivers for your Comptuast we took the liber-ly to submit a copy Of your Charter, with a plan
of your enterprise, to eminent legal authority.
and, having received. his favorable opinion In
regard to its legality,and sympathizing with the
benevolent object of yottr Association, viz: the
education and maintenance of the orphan chil-
dren of our soldiers and sailors at the RiversideInstitute, we have concluded toaccept the trtod,
and to use our best. efforts to promote so worthy
an object.

Respectfully yours,
A. COOKE & co_

Address all letters arid odeersr to
GEO. A. COOKE 6 CO.. Bankers.SouthThird Street. Philadelphia,Pa.

Receivers for the 'Washington Library Company..
June214m0j

LITiOk'ARY NOTICES.
6,OISFtI'S LADICS BOON —Tii iS fa vorite

'and_plegaut magazine bas steel engraving,
oftbo " Woeful Heart," 'a good tinted-pic-
ture', of "A scene in- Venice," a do,nble-
paged colored fliSidon plate, a good wood-
engraving "Scenes from Childhood," anti a

great variety of dress patterns, and the
usual amount of reading-5:3.00 a year. L.
3. Godey, corner Cali and Chestnut streets,

'Philadelphia;
ARTIMIL.S HOME MAGAZINE for NOVVIG-

ber, contains abeautiful steel engraving en-
titled " The Savoyard," the usual number
of fashion illustrations, and good reading

matter by T. S. Arthur, Clara Agusta, Har-
land Coultas, Kate Meriden, Ate. The
"flints for Ifousekeepors" arc excellent
and in groat variety.—T. S. Arthur Son,
809 Chestnut street, Phila.

LE Bms TON is at hand. 'for NOVember,
tilled 'with the latest Paris fashions, and
gorgeous in maguificent colored plates.
"Barbara Graham" is continued. The
general appearance of this journal is irre-
proachable.—.3. 'l'. Taylor,,,-{t l Canal street,
Non• York.

THE ATLANTIC ;II ONTIILY.—This sterling

magazine is replete with the very best or-
iginal reading mailer in prose and poetry;
Thu November number contains Part .x.r
of the Guardian Angel by Dr. 0, W. Holmes.
Opinions of' the late President Nett, of
Union College, respecting books, studies
and orators, by Prof. Sanborn of Dartmouth
College ; Cretan Days, the first of a series of
articles by W. J. Stillman, U. S. Consulat

Crete; Clemson without Music, •by 0. W.
Holmes; The Rose Rollins concluded, by
Alice Carey, aze. Bspecial attention is
called to the prospeettts, for 180S, which
aftears, in this number.— Ticknor & Fields,
.1.34 Tremont street,.Boston. ,$l.OO per year:
For sale at Hess' . book store.

OUR YOUEO Fonts.—This popular maga-
zine for Boys and Girls, presents 41 very
attractive table-of coutentsgor November..
Doctor Hayes furnislie4' an' exciting new
.chapfeilasCATact,Y Ors.
,Dutz.gives two more„capital- Letters from
William Henry to his Grandmother;''
HamiltOn; mites Of " Jtitilte Agnin.'"noso.
and otherexcellent smries -and poems, all
profusely illustrated, make this number of
"Our Young Folks"- one of the best ever
issued. Charles Dickens has written ex-
pressly fer this Magazine '* A Holiday
Romance," which will appear in early

numbers for 18115,with illustrations by John
Gilbert. See Prospectus for 1868, in the
present number.—Tieknor Fields, 12.4
Tremont St., Boston, ,t-t3.00 per. year.

RIVER4IDE JIACAztxE for Novemher,
contains two attractive full page engravings,
very spi cited in design and oflineexecution.
Theprincipal articles are "Jack's Chickens;"
"Six Little Princesses" continued ;

" Two
Pumpkin Pies ;" "The Words with which
we Speak;" "Stories front Shakespeare,"
&e. A most attractive number is presented.
Some of the best literary talent of the day

-is laid under contribution for the next vol-
ume. - See Prospectus.—Hurd A; Houghton,
459 Broome St., New York.--32.50 per year.

THE Onn FELLOWS' ComeANtort.—This
Journal is devoted to the interests of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, is- of
very attractive appearance, and filled with
reading

to
of IL high order; space is

devoted to every State in the Union. and
the doings of the Order chronicled in their
proper place. We cannot too highly re-

commend this Journal to the notice of tne
craft.—Publi,hed monthly at Columbus,
Ohio, by M.C. Lill ey 13Z Cc., at.speryear.

Lirrina Livixo Aos.-IVc feel that it
is unnecessary to say anything except of a
general nature is praise of this standard
serial. The articles contained in thepresent
number are fully up to the sitandard of ex-
cellence so long maintained by this •publi-
eation.—Littell flay, No. 30, Broonitielti
Street, Boston.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-
„pnong the nitvly restorative which nature hos

-6-gilled Co relleVil troraffli ctions of-humanity, therm,
is no morellivorite onefor a certain Cifl,ls of diseases
than the ” medicinal gum " of the Wild Cherry Tree;
lad lion ever vnluable it is, Its power to held, to soothe,
to relieve and to aiirti, is enhanced ten fold by scien-
tific anti judicious combination with other ingredi-
ents, in themselves or equal worth. This happy
mingling exit•ts to n lemarkable degree in

DR. WISTAR'S BALs.vm OF WILD CHERRY,
whose value in curing Coutshs,a,lihi,Bi
ing Cough, Croup, Asthma, Pulmonary Affection, and In-
tipiest is inestimable.

I=2l
From Bessrotts WnELLER, EsQ.. Depot Master at South

Royalston,-Mass.
"In tho spring of WS I was most severely afflicted

with a hard. dry cough, a ith its usual acconmani-
ments of night sweat", completely. prostrating my
nervous system, and producing -sur•li a debilitated
state of health that, after trying medical aid to no
purpose. I had given upall hopes of ever,eeovering,
as hail also my friend-. At this slags of matters, I
was pretailed upon through the influenceofa neigh-
bor to try Winter's Balsam of Wild Cherry.and. be-
fore using two bottles, the effect was almost magical.
3fy cough entirely leftme,the night sweats deserted
.ate, hope one,, more elatert.my reused spitits.and
soon I tied attained my wonted stregth and vigor.
Thus has this Balsam, as bas often been remarked
by persons conversant with theabove facts, literally
snatched me frorrohe yawniog writ ve. You are at
liberty to use this tor the benefli of thendlicted."

Prepared by SETII W. FOYLE kr St.tl,lS Tremont
Street, Boston, and for stile by Druggists generally.

The be ,t Imoml remedy f.lr
I=l

in ail it 4 manifold forms, including tricov, thneer.3.
Svphilig,Salt 1e11v0ia,a, ,,de..1.9 Da. ANDERS' lODINE
WATER; a pure solution of lodine ui J,nal a :rolecat.
discovet•ed utter many years of scientific re search
and experiment. Par enulieating humors trout the
system it lin% uo

Circulars sent free. J. P. DINSMORE._ .
Sold by :111 Druggi.t No.'36 Dry St., New York
0ct..5, 1867—1m0.,

AYER'S PILLS
ARE you sick, feeble'and complaining? Are yon

out of order—your system deranged and your feel-
ings uncomfortable? These symptoms are often the
preenrsors of serious illness. Some tit of•sickness
is creeping upon pill, and should be averted by a
timely use of the right remedy. Take Ayer's Pills,
and drive out the humors—purify the blood, and let
the fluids move on zmoiedruetedly. in health. They
stimulate the orunns of the-body into vigorous ac-ticity, purify. the system from the obstructions
et hien make disease. A cold settles sommrhere in
the body.• and deranges the natural operations of
that part. This, if net relieved, will react upon it
self end the surrounding organs. modtteiug 'genet sl
aggraertion„still'ermg end deramgetneut. While iu
thiscondition, take dyer's Pills, and see hoe direct-
ly they restore the natural ?triton of the system. and
with it thebuoyant feeling of health What is nue
sod so apparent in this trivial and common complaint
is idea nue in many of the deep seated and dangers
MIN diseases. 'Phu same purgatne expels them,
Caused by similar el—true' tons and derangements.
they are sorely, and many of them rapidly, cured by
the same means. None who know the virtue ofthese
Pills will neglect to employ them when sugering
from the disordets they cure. SllOll tl- M.114140/I C. FOIll
Stomach, Dysentery. 13ileiusComphunts.Indigesbon,
Derangement of the Liver. Cll,tl.lVtglectet, Coll,tipatlen
Itettrttotillr; rthoutria,i.in, ,propsy. Morin., slid Sop-
messioth when taken in 1;',11..c doses. "

They are sugar coated,,ot that the most sensitive
can take them ea-fly, and tiloy are surely the best
infrgst lye mediemo yet di-ratcr. d.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
Fog tool errinin Care of Interosiitoot Rm. or

Was null Awl...Remittent Pam Dllll6
Ague, .Perialical gendoclic or Bilions flendoclit.
pilionsFevers; indeed, for the whoic class of .I.li,cneirn
orolinottini in bilinry dcrangeinvit, eme,ed by the mai-m in of /miasmaticCo u nt:
This remedy has rarely failed to core the Severest

cases of Chills and revel-, sail it, hest this gr. at ad-
vantage ov.-r other Ague ratalteines. that it Stlblltte,
the compleitit without Injury to the patient. Ir con,
tains no quinine or other delete ions sub-twice, not
does it produce quinisin or any injurious'effect
whatever. Shill:int;dirothers of the army and the
west, try itanti you will cthltireet lir -e assertions.
- Prepared by Lat. .1. C. AYER it t Lowell, 'Moss..and sold by nil Druggists and driticri in medicine
everywhere. (impt

11.1.1N1100,1t, and youthful vigor are regnined by
HelnthnlribeExtreel Ruehu.'

ERRORS OF yourn

A Gentleman who suffered fur yeara from Nervous
Debility, Premature Decay, and =at- the ,efrocts
youthful wilt, for the sake of suffering
humanity, send free to nil who need it, the recipe
rind directions for making the simple remedy by
which he nos cut oil. Sufferers wi...hirg, to prollt by
thead% ert Iser's experience, can do so by taliire,odyg.
inperfect Con fidence,• JOHN B. OGDILIii.

May .18,'67,1y1 42 Cedar Street,Nee York.
TAKE no more unpleasant and unsafe remedies

for unpleasant awl dangerous dlshnees. Use Helm-
hold's Extract Buelm und Improcal Rose Wash.

SPECIAL; 'NOTICES.
IIELMBOLVS ACID EXTRACT

BUCTIT
Is it certain cure for ill.enses of the blittider, kid-

'neys, gravel, dropsy,organic n col: nails, female com-
plaint., general debility, and all diseases of the
urinary organs. whetherexisting in male or female,
from whatever enure originating and no matter of

how tong Fgalliing. Diseases of thesis organs require

the 11. e of a diuretic. If no treatment in submitted
consumption or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh

anditilood arc supported from theme sources, mid ilia

itt-o,:it and happine.e. and that of posterity, depends
upon prompt use of n relinide remedy.

Seltubold's Extract Bnchu, established upwards of
18 yeahs, prepared by -

0: 7. 11E1.51 I3OLI). Druggist,
091. aroodway, New Vorh, alai 1114 South

-

death
Street, Philo , tt, 'O7, ty.

CLDI AX
paces mon:v. slve, for burns. scalds, scrofula,

salt rheum, poi es. broken brensts. frost.bwes, eta.
Loins. stings, bruises. cuts, swellings, dc., whether
upon man or boast. is the. most Nronrierfal tick
ever produced. Other good articles alleviate :Ala.
cures. It allays Intlarnmation, subdues rain, and
beat, without a scar. 'lt is worth its weight, in gold

to any family, and should always heon hand. It Is
teatranted to do what it pays every :tine.

MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS & PHOENIX
BITTERS. .

-

Weti• first used in private practice in 1825. They
were introduced to the public in 1&35, since which
time their reputation has extended, until they have
a sale in excess of all other cathartic and purifying

medicines- There is hardlya family among; civil-
ized nations who have not personal evidence of their
beneficial effects. Their great success is owing to
their uniform reliability in cases of eonstipation,
bilious and stomachic diseases, whether of long or
short duration. They are entirely vegetable in theft'
composition,and hafinless to the gentlest infant.
Om, ingredient opens thepores of the akin; another
is diuretic; and stimulates proper notion of the hil-
neys; a third is emollient, loosening phlegm and
humor from the lungs; other properties are warming
and cathartic, and cleanse the sumach and bowels
from unhealthy secretions. Their combined effect
is, to regidate the impaired functions of the system,
and to produce health. Ibis not asserted Modal's
Pills are a cure-all—that they will cure all complaints
—but ender ordinary cieumstances they may be
relied upon to cure nervous and sick headache, cos-
tiveness, dyspepsia, indigestion, jaundice, liver Imp

bilious complaints, colds, scurvy, genet al ncakaess,
,fc. They are expressly made for these diseases.
Millions upon millions of cures can be cited. In no
sit:sic instance has a complaint over come to our
knowledge, where they have not operat.-4 us rt-zotn-

Inenti,A.
The printed circular:lround each box fullyexplatiln

the symptoms and effects of each dihenNe, vr,echies
treatment, furnkhe9 evidence, .te.

We briefly refer to Rev. David Elder, Franklin, N.
Av ho was cured of dyspepsia. C. 11. Cross, of

Theoilte, 111., eared of liver complaint- H.Hooley, of
Springfield,Pa., had Qiiiifida, and had to use crutch-
es; was mired in three wesiks. James D. Dolens, of
Adrian. Mich., cured of bilious fever. Rev. Henry
Graham, Presbyterian Church, ltananagua, Cal., of
fever •nil vgue. Rev. Ed. H. May, Tn en ty-fi rst New
York, of rheumatism and piles of 35 years standing.
Ret _Samuel Bea les, editor of the Springfield (Mates.)
Republican, was cured of terrible costiveness. Hon.
Ed. Webber. of Romney. N. H.. of liver complaint.
etc.. ete., etc.

A box of Aleffut'a LifePills, "atilt full circulars, de.,
will be cent giatis to any physician or clergyman, on
the receipt of two three cent pos.thgt stamps.

Moffitt'', Life Pills are :15 cents per box. Illotlld's
Phoenix Bitter s, ei per bottle. They are said by all
re,peetuble tlehiers throughout the continents and
the Wanda of theocean.

WHITE 4: HOWLAND, Proprietors.,
Suecessors to Dr. John :Willa and 1)r. Vm.

Moffitt,'M. Libnrry !street, New York.
March 25,'.7. ly.

rital ! !Tell !! ! !

seßaTcii SCRATaII ! ! SCRATWI !!

in fro:n 10 to 4S ham,.

Wheatun's Ointment curs The Itch, •
Wheaton's Ointment ClO. SAIL IMUti rn.
IAheat. m's Ointment (111,i 'I et. or
11'lle.‘ton's Omtment cares Ihnher's Itch
Wlithiton's Othtment corm Old 5.4.c.n,
Whom tare, Ointment <wt.,: Ercry hind

of Humor like Nagle.
- Price. ,nuts a bot ;by mail, a., rvnta. Address

NV rut' rEit. No. I n Ww.l,lngton stmer,
11,"4.m. tsvpt 21-11'r.

SOME FOLKS CAN'T SLEEP
NIGHTS.

Very many_ sutler from general debility, others
from weakness of the'stomach and inability to di-
gest their food p some creeping sensations along
the nerve fibres, or pain in the hack, with aching and
weary throbbing of the limbs. Thousands of ladies
suffer through long years from what are called
Female Qmplaints, caased by Oho TPiliXatioll-11i'mus
cle and ligament that attend deficiency of vital force.
Thousnnds of business men, overworked in mind
and body, use up the nervous fluid and become un-
fit for duty or the enjoyments'of Lfe. ,L'X.CE:StiC.: in
youth, and the terrible effects of fever and agile, in-
volve shattered constitutions and the failure of thy

general functions of health. To. sufferera from all
these causes,

nomys NErtvrxr. AND INVIGORATOR

offers an invaluable boon—a 'natural and efficient
recovery of lost powers: person,,man or woman.
sufferingfrom any canoe, can afford to neglect this
remedy. The Nervins will be found to possess an
equalizing and nutritive principle. allays irrita-
tion, and like sleep promotes the secretions of the
system. It has tinnily for the nervous fibres. and
supplies them for the waste that Is constantly taking
place. Like wholesome fool taken int thestomach.
it undergoes rapid digestion. invigorating to its pro.
eess the diget-tivo organs, and producing

cArzixEss; AND TRANQUILITY,

11117(110M1 to auy other propelation. It contains Du
opium or hasheesh, and so far from-producing cos-
tive/les., it will by !band an effieienc cure for consti-
patlon;and has obtained a world-wide renown for
thi4 peculiarity.

WHAT l!EOPLI: SAY

Dear Lector: The lnst medicine prescribed by
von I obtained, and will say that Dodds Nervino andInvigorator is sil that it claims to be. I feel like a
new man; the aching of my I inMs to all gone; I sleepwell, bare a good appetite. and feel stlonger man I
have her many years past" E:'onh Mated by Dr. 11.
.1. Tacker, :it Clinton street, Preoklyn, New York.)

I have tc•ecithe Nor:inc. and find
benelitcd by it, particularly in the inerenc of
strength nod cure of those trembling srimcitions.My costiveness Mad meetne, to be entirely cured.
!Letterto Dr.Titt.ker.)

"The medicine vim ordered (Dodd's Nervine)
hare token Mien Cantles of. It is a great thing. :By
tt ire says she would rather hare one battle of it than
fortV itoetors. ;dmT. certainly hatter. don't feel th •

atrgi ng down en nitwit;boatels move easier, and in
better nervous condition every tray." •

G. B. Itfartin, Cashier Glenn House, Lang Branch,
New Jetsey, 'gees that luidd's I..;ervine has .citred
Item t•f chronic weakness of the stomach, dizziness
and rick headache, and greatly .trengthened Ins
whole system.

1) via Ilart.shorn, 399 State Ntroet, .131 tiokly etired.
of ohrAlio nerron.• tletAlity.

Jelin _Harlan, 13:ooklyn. N. Y., nays. "'Co regu-
htte the bowel, \miaow pioiltieing eathartie etteet.
qni •t the hence, an.i tone tip Vie K.l. 8(0111,

1.1.A• 1t anything -that—,qualled,l/nrid's Ner-
,ine."

W. F. Deans, Oup, Ea Icon'. Coon_ Aly wife
suticred I,r seventeen ye.tr. eith extreme .ua-

vous and ineutal prostiatioc. Soo was is-
neural !To trims! is try Dr. J. W. Doild's Not vise
and Itwe.turator. sad by its use now resorea to
perfect

Dr, C. C. Tern, Charlestown, " In ,eases of
greatnervous ilehility, not couritted IT any moans.
.0 the feinale sea. although front the mentor deli-
eaoy of the female ora.i.nirAtinin mare mono on than
anionyonen, 1 eitu Joy Doild's Net vine and Invigor-
ator Si ith the halt lest otlet t. I. excoeds to tense
power tinythiac that I lin.ev of, audio its .etiou.upon
the bowels is all thateiin tie. desired."

KIDD'S ICERVINE AND .INVIGOR WW2 . to em-
ployed in the Massiteltusotts IlOspital for the Insane.AILtailln .•

•
• - •

FOIL •PERSONAL "

. .To cures of general debility,-iniligetidion, sleepless-ness, kidney‘complainr, wind colle. and teilloile eong;
plaints its their onus families. ins refer. unit permis-
sion, to the tenoning gontletnen inthis vicinity:

E. W. BALL. Esq., Fifth Awhile lloteL N. Y
W.13. BODGE. TrilCt lioioo, N. Y.
JOAN WILLIAMS. Polieoinnn, N. Y.. .
J. W. pEcKtTry, elintun et., Brooklyn
Dr. 11. A. 'II.7CKER, vlinton :-t., Brooklyn.

.1. S. WItIGIIT. Em, Jersoy•City.
llon. WAnItEN CRASH, 6.14 litoutlway, N. Y

,
137-For qtale,st. J.E. Perry. J. A. Meyers' and .RI.VilliatuNt Lrug Stores, Columbia, I'n.
Pricy $t per bottle.

'II. M. STOILER, At CO.,
nog 17 Proprietors, N. Y.

SPECIAL_SrOTICECS'.
T. 7

if norread the rollowintitestiinonials:
MMES. 0 1110. July 2ftlit, 1867.

.1. rorittgn..Esq:L.,Slet• .The undeisigited citizens
of WnvneXo.. Ohio. having used,.ROB KEW CELE,
BRAtEII WII.D CHER ItY.TON their
take pleasureiii saying that it. performed 'rill-that is
claimed for it, and they cordially recommend it no
the best sfoutachic before the imbue.

L. PICKS. rox It!. 11.
Joseph Thompson, Geortro It'arsen,
Ede tird G. thine°, Mrs. I farrier Ddlaney.
flat tl'espfcr, Patriek.Horan, ,

I. C. Halsey, Carl Kurtz.

EUTAW .1i0l781.:, HU! imm•e. Id.,
i,tober 1:ch. ISt:6. I

J. ROHRER—Mar .1 consider vow Wild
Cher, v Tonic the best preperatiOn offered to the )ml,-
11,, Tinecholera has prevailed In our only the the
last few months, and in every moon in wit 'eh the wild
CherryToole 11/1,1 been need, the MANIfhas been eels
taint. In violent attneins of Diarehemb loneenese and
griping of -the Mire ntlao it-Ted it with per-
to 3f sen•eess: and. I duly cemly iliaat least a.clearli
of my friends and etimrade4 hare been cured• of the
some complaints.and three I have seen cured of an
attack of Cholera. or nine wot•st form of Choler t Si or-
bus. Illy own experience tenches r.te that if nine Wild
Cherry Tonic talten in time. no tear of Cholera
need be aoprehennled, as it stops the Diareluen, allays
pain. arts on the liverand bile, end pta•itics t he Wood.

You con use this its you see propel, if it will do any
good. Your, ,te..

=!
1. nonnEß. sir: I. It to °eraly

that d have. for several pears hen afflicted with
severe rad n in my haek and hip, which originate.]
trout ap affection attic, Kiancvs. And, also a ring-

ela +by head. having tried various remedies
without coy relief. I concluded to tilt your TONIC
and it has entirety cured no.. Sty eon, has; also beam
entirely cured of Fever and"Ague, by the Lice of vour
WILL,enEft 12 Y TOYIC. JOANNA MILLS.

J. ROHR ER, Sole Proprietor.
Lanc.vaer, Pa.

Sold by all Druggist,. Wholesa lea and Retailed by
J. C. BUQIIER. Locust st..

aug 31-3me] above Ft out, Columbia. Pa

TILE glory of inan ix strength. therefore theerr
yous..and debilitated should immediately "Helm
bolds Extiact Rnahu.•

DR. SCR ENCKS A.NDRAK E PILLS
A SIT BsTruurE FOR CA LOA] EL.

Pills aro nomposoil of ta•ietm roots, having
the power to relax the i,earetions of the liver as
promptly and effectually no blue f4ll or mercury,
and withoutprodreing nay of tho•n3 ti ,ngreenble or
dangenuts effects which mum fellow the me of the
latter.

In nil bilious Disorders these Pills may be used
with confidence, as they 'promote the thseharge of
vitiated bile, and remove those obstructions Dom
the liver and binary ducts. which me the cause of
bilious affections in general.

SCHENCK'S IHANDHAKE PILLS euresiek head-
ache, and all disorders of tbo ter, he'd...tied by
"alio* skin, coated toilette, :_osliveness, drowsiness
and a general feeling of weariness and lassitude,
showing that the ;Ivor is in a to:bib or obstructed
condition.

In.hurt, these pith t.h.13- i,.• used with 'advantage
in all eases when a purgative or alter.dive medicine
is required.

Please ask for•" Dr. Schenck', 3lankrak Pile," :1111i
ol,erre that the two hiteneq-e- oldie Poeior are oil
the tlavernment stamp—one m hen in the last stage
of consumption, and the other in his pre-e lit
health'

Sold by all Druggists and dealer,. Price 25 ratter
per box. Principal Office, _No. 10 North tlth Street,
Phillidelphia,Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: nOMIIS fhirnes ,c Co..
21 Park Row, New York; S, S. Donee, 102 Italtunroe
Street, Baltimore join; D, Park. N. E. corner
of Fourth and Walnut Street, Cincinnati. Chin;
'Walker &Taylor. 121 Mt; Wahash Avenue, Chiecgc,
Illd Collins Bloaters; southwest corneror Freund
and Vine Streets Si, Louis, itlo. (nor IC *CC-Iy

HELNI GOLDS Fluid Extinct. Btleilll h plen,ant. in
taste and odor, free from nil inint ions properties.and
rnm ,dinte to its netton.

MISCELI,LYBOLTS.

75,T1 0,1,1" F..vi,L (400iis

PATTON'S,
=I

Wlbl

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, QUEEN:FAV.^.I2E,
.NOTION6,

AT THE VERY LOWEST CASH PRICES.

DRESS GOODS,
IncludingBlack Silks. Black an Coloren French

MerillOC, CO Ipacas, Mohnirs,
_

Alpaca Poplins, Repg, Poplins,
Wool Del:tins., Siam

Plaids, Plaid
P0p1.1115,

at.C.

WiarrE, GOODS,
=i

.LADIES' & GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS.

PALMOR.1L Gli lICTS. II00 P SU: I ITTS,
CO itSPA'S. liND BUS mums, la:Am-El-vs

JOUVIN'S : BE'ST KID c EM;-E;4.

with a full assortment of Kai, Silk. Lisle and
Cotton Gloves for Ladies. Gents,

, Misses and Children.
A. fall assortment of

alosier,r, Cloths., Cassimeres,
Vestlogs, 4te., ofnll QualitieN,..and Latest Styles

CLOTHING. 3.IADE 1:P TO ORDER
and warranted to give satisfaction.

SEWING MACII iNES
ME=IMI

For Sale and To Molt

Agent for ;WHEEL-rat rssoN's, arighcst
Premium Lack Stitch Machines,

The ELLIPTIC' and Wltt:nr,En: Wtr.ses
which were awarded the FIIIST GOLD MEDAL
at the Paris Exppsition, ISit. Over Elghts-Two
Competitors:- ' -

The Wx.r..coX. C. 14 IBUS, NV Mull is Irmirall,l
as a Loop 'hain Slitelt Machine.
• And tin, H0w1.% acknowledged to be the
8,./ ofShuttle Maehtneh.

OUier. leading .Machisies furnished when
wanted at AI:ENT'S Pnren,. Dept it, 'O7.

SPEE

Port Grape,Wine,
by muntked, ut Congregation. for

Church or Cominuuion Purposes.
Al,o.Exrellent for L:silles and Weakly Per,olls

to C-c.

1.1. N E RDS, .2C ENV JERSEY.

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE,
FOUR. YEARS OLD.

This justly celebrated Native Wine is made
from thejnieeof theOpotto Grape,raised iu thin
country. lis invaluable '

TONIC & STRENGTHENING PROPERTIES:
are tui.urpassed by any other nativeWine. 13e-
lug the pure juice of the grape, produced under
?Ir. Speer's own perynmIsutiervenon, its purity
and acaulneness are guaranteed. The youngest
child may partake of its generons• qualities,and
the weakest invalid piny use it tortavantage. 2Is partlettlarlybeoefich,l In 121,, aged anti debili-
tated. and suited to the .various ailments that
afflict the weaker sea.- It is, in every resper .t,

• A WINE TO BE ItELIED ON.
Invalids use Speer's Port Grape \Vine.
Feitialcs use Speer's Port:Grape Wine.
Weakly persons find a benefit by .ts use.
Speer's Wine:: liu,pitals are preferred to

other wines.
Sold by Druggist-, and Grocers_
A. Speer's Vines-aril, New Jersey. Oflice, 213

Emad way, New 'York. ISep:. '67-Iy..

in" 0 P K 1-13:T s
WM. T. HOPKINS

Our Own I\laize."
After more titan FIVE YEAits' experience :mil

exPeriment ing in the manufacture of 8T11I:1TLY
FIRST QUALITY 1100 P SKI ItTS, we offer our
Justly eeleimated to merchants and the
public, Infull confidence or theirsuperiority over
all others in the American anarkat, and ihoy me

rielmowlo.layd who womoir deal in tiwin,
as they Ova more natisttaition thin any other

recommeml thane:dye, 1,1 c very r,—
sticet. Dialogs in 11.om • Skirt, siaml,l make a
nom tht, ErEnr L.I liF WHO NOT
GI ;WS Ti/Elf .1 7111.1 L, .5-1.01'1.1.) DO SO I 17711-
rf 1'URTI11:14 DEL.; Y.
Our (04:OrinLt.11t eint.ravos every style, length

rind size for T.:bile ,. and Children. Also,
S 1 I S .:11 ADE TA) ouI)E1:, altered and repo red.

..,Islt, for '• Hopkins' Own ..)falze.- mill be not
dereivad. See I hat the letter Is w,wen on
the Tapes between east mill that they :11,
SLIM, MCI W. T. 7[OPKINS, mvseFAcTunEß,
tr2.45 lICH S'r., ,PIIIL.\ D'A,- upon each jape. No
others are genuine. •

Also, constantly on hand, n full line of good
New Yorlt and Eastern made Skirts, at very low
prices. -

Whnlesaleand Rot 111, t thePhlladelphia Troop
Skirt Nlimuntetcry and Emporium, No:02S Areit
street, Philadeli-tmi

Sept. 7, "67-liti.] WM. T. HOPKINS

CIOMPA RE, THENJUDGE.
j GREAT REDUCTION 1N wuorxsALE

and RETAIL Prices of very superior

SILVER. f. S LVEM-PLATEIY WARES,

Of bin. own Mitnuftwtare;such as

Tea Sets, Urns, lee Pitchers Waiters, Goblets,
Cake Baskets, casters, Butter Coolers, Vege-

- table Dishes, Tureens. SUgar and Card
Aaskets, Syrup and Drinking Cups,

Knives, Forks and Spoons of vari-
ous kinds.

wAratANTED TRIPLE PLATE, on best of
-metals, and to be no better in market, and of the
LATEST STYLES, where no goods are m6repre-
seated, at 7

JOHN BOWMAN'S '
••

Now nod Benet IHful SILADELtore, PH
N0.70- Arch street,

PIA..
p

anclersy to Inc our Goo& before

kprices... „ reasonable
:,wpt..1847-Iy.

tA_ TONS- . - - - •
••

,

if OF PLYMOUTH t7:TOVE (No.::) COAL
For Sale at RI.OO per Ton. Delivered at your

cellar floors. Oct non Ton for trial.
ang:ll-tt] ' RHUNER & MOORE. •


